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LMFPA News Bulletin
LMFPA News Bulletin – July/August 2022

Newly Elected Office Bearers of  
Lanka Microfinance Practitioners’ Association

The Annual General Meeting of the association was held on the 28th of July 2022 and a 
new board of Directors was appointed. Mr. Anura Atapattu (of Berendina Micro Investment 
Compa-ny Ltd) was unanimously elected as the new President while Mr. Gnanasiri 
Abeywardhana (of Dumbara Micro Credit Ltd) elected as the Secretary and Mr. Wasantha 
Gunawardena (of People’s Micro-Commerce) was elected as the Treasurer of LMFPA for the 
year 2022/2023. Other elected officials are as follows:

• Immediate Past President – Mr. Priyantha Dematagoda of Sewa Community Credit Ltd

• Vice President – Mr. Udaya Bandara of Arthavida Intermediary Ltd

• Asst. Secretary – Mrs. Tharanga Ileperuma of Agro Micro Investments Ltd

• Director – Mr. Sanjev Perera of VisionFund Lanka Ltd

• Director - Mr. Saman Ranaweera of Ventura Crystal Investments Ltd

• Director - Mr. Chamika Weerasinghe of Purewin Credit & investments Ltd

• Director - Mr. Ransith de Mel of ECLOF Lanka (Gte) Ltd

• Director – Mrs. Shriyani Mangalika of Hambantota Women’s Development Federation

• Director - Mr. Gamini Gamage of Lak Jaya Microfinance Ltd

• Director – Mr. Nirmalan Nayagam of Sejaya Micro Credit Ltd

• Director – Mr. Kithsiri Jayasinghe of DCS Credit & Investments (Pvt) Ltd

• Director – Mr. Charith Jagoda of LOLC Finance PLC
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BMIC clients supported to start turmeric and ginger cultivation in 
Baticaloa and Ampara Districts

Berendina Micro Investments Company Limited (BMIC) well known as ‘Berendina’ among its cli-
ents has been supporting the rural farmers in various ways from the inception of the organization 
in 2007. Nearly 35% of BMIC clients have obtained credit facilities for agriculture activities.

Berendina recently supported turmeric and ginger growers start cultivation by providing plants 
that support for new income generation activity among its 
clients. These clients are already involved in other income 
generation activities through their micro credit loans received 
from BMIC. The main objective of this project is to empower 
BMIC clients financially through various income generation 
activities related to agriculture. BMIC selected these clients 
who are involved in cultivation related activities in the past or 
whoever shown interest for new home gardening and have 
plot of land to start commence the project.

Under the new initiative, 584 micro credit clients of 4 BMIC branches in Batticaloa and Amara 
Districts including Arayampathy, Chenkalady, Kaluwanchikkudy and Kalmunai received 13,100 
turmeric and ginger plants to venture into new income generation activity.

Plants Distribution and Training sessions

BMIC identified the issue of getting quality plant materials among its clients which made them 
to be reluctant to venture into new cultivation activities. It makes them also to incur a cost while 
purchasing the quality materials. Understanding these factors, BMIC firstly arranged the training 
sessions to its clients before 

Branch
Arayampathy
Chankalady
Kaluwanchikudy
Kalmunai
Total

No of Plants
3,700
2,500
3,800
3100

13,100

No of Participants
253
86

190
55

584

No of Trainings
9
4
4
4

21
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providing the plants. BMIC got the needed plants through Government’s Agricultural Department 
outlets, which assures the quality of plant material. This partnership mechanism so far yield a big 
success as clients continue the cultivation activities with their hand on theoretical and practical 
training knowledge  received through trainings organized by BMIC.

The training sessions and distribution of plant 
materials were arranged during the month of 
August 2022. The Deputy Managing Director 
of BMIC Mr. Charith Fernando visited BMIC 
branches along with Area Manager of Batti-
caloa region Mr. Prathileepan to meet the cli-
ents and oversee the distribution process.

Berendina will continue its support to the 
selected clients through its Enterprise De-
velopment Services (EDS) for the successful 
completion of the project. The EDS Division 

provides various support services which include providing extensive agricultural technical train-
ing, supporting to link or get the agricultural inputs (seeds, plants, Fertilizers and etc), follow-up 
technical support as well as Market linkages. These agricultural interventions are provided ac-
cording to agricultural zones.

In the recent past, Berendina also supported 
the clients of Batticaloa and Ampara Districts 
in various forms such as providing shredder 
machines to start high quality compost pro-
duction, offering financial assistance to its 
clients who were affected economically by 
Covid-19 pandemic to start new business ac-
tivities, dry ration packs during the Covid-19 
outbreak as well as much needed medical 
equipment to regional hospitals and Interme-
diate Care Centers (ICC).
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HNB FINANCE is the strength behind the
success of our growing business

W.M.A. Nishantha
S. Nirosha Kumudini Rodrigo

Nirosha Fruit Suppliers
Madamulla, Minuwangoda

For many who want to start their own 
business, one of the main challenges 
is figuring out how to maximize its 
profitability. Considering the immedi-
ate societal needs where they were 
living in, while also overcoming the 
hardships that arose through their ed-
ucational background, social status 
and modern tech preferences, an en-
trepreneurial couple has successfully 
ventured into the export market.

Based in Madamulla, Minuwangoda, W.M.A. Nishantha is the proud owner of Nirosha Fruit Sup-
pliers, with an inspirational story of how he and his wife came to the position they are in today.

“Ever since I left school, I always thought that it would be nice to have my own business. My 
hometown is Minuwangoda- which is famous for mangos. There are several small villages such 
as Kopiwatta, Boragodawatta and Madamulla, with lots of mango trees,” said Nishantha. “When 
starting a new business, I think we need to focus on something where sourcing the raw materials 
is not a challenge. So I thought it would be ideal to start a mango business.”

“With that in mind, I coupled a wooden box to my bicycle which I had at home in 1988, and went 
to the aforementioned villages to start a business selling mangos. This was the beginning of my 
business,” he said.

“As I was able to slowly grow my business over time, I realized that it would be difficult to go on a 
bicycle and collect mangos to expand the business. At the time I had a CD125 bike, so I brought 
that along with some cash and purchased an Isuzu ELF from a friend of mine.”

“There are seasons for growing mangos in different parts of Sri Lanka. Accordingly, we find out 
the seasons of mangos through our friendly network of traders in these areas, when we go to 
those areas to collect mangos. However, still one of the main issues we had was the lack of cash-
on-hand for the business’s urgent cash needs- so on that journey, I spoke to my wife about this 
as well,” he added.
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Adding to Nishantha’s speech, Wanni Nirosha Kumudini was able to provide more insights on the 
background and growth of the business.

“I knew what our requirement was, and I learned that a business lending company had set up their 
center in the area of Madamulla- and many women doing business in the village were connected 
to this center,” she stated.

“Through this center, I joined HNB FINANCE, and learned that one of the problems that many 
business owners face is having to spend two or three months waiting for cash to come in. This

was at a time we needed a loan to put back into the business. There was very little feasibility in 
asking for a loan and waiting for it to pass approvals and be granted over a prolonged period.”

“We contacted HNB FINANCE for our loan transaction because our problem would be solved 
quickly. We used the first loan from HNB FINANCE to purchase mangos in a financially strained 
time, and it was a great relief to have HNB FINANCE’s agents come to us to collect the loan in-
stallments, as well as look after the business and advise us on how profitably to navigate the 
business,” she added.

“Before we received these loans for the business, we were involved with several other banks and 
finance companies, but none of them understood our needs like how HNB FINANCE did along 
with their friendly service. Therefore, today all the financial needs for our business are met with, 
thanks to HNB FINANCE.”

Since inception, Nirosha Fruit Suppliers has undergone major 
operational transformations.
“Now, the company functions as a collection center for man-
gos brought in from various parts of the country. We have 
seen various customers come forward to buy mangos. We 
also supply to the Peliyagoda Manning Market, Cargills Food 
City and CBL. Recently, a company that exports mangos to 
the Middle Eastern market also started purchasing mangos 
from us.”

“My wife and I have come a long way today when we start-
ed this small business. My wife named the business Nirosha 
Fruit Suppliers because of the support and strength she re-
ceived from the beginning to bring it to this point. Today, I have 
several employees to assist in the business, and also have 
three lorries for mango collections- one of which I got through 

HNB FINANCE’s Leasing facility. Today, I have been able to build homes, educate children and 
bring the business to this level because HNB FINANCE has always been closely associated with 
the business as my business finance partner,” concluded Nishantha.
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wf|dakdfõ ú,dmfha fõokdfõ wYS¾jdofhka .ug lsß fnok weh' 
 

r;akmqr osia;%slalfha" weô,smsáh m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdifha" ysÕ=r .%du ks,Odß 

jiug wh;a iqkaor lÉÑ., .ïudkfha msysgd ;sfnk iema Y%S kjñKs lÉÑ., .%dóh 

ixúOdkfha idudðl;ajh orK ví'tï' 

pdkaokS l=udß iy wehf.a iajdñhd mS'î' 

cdkl m%S;s l=udr fõ' fudjqkag odj 

orejka fofofkls' mq;d 09 fY%aKsfha 

wOHdmkh ,nk w;r" ÿj 02 fY%aKsfha 

wOHdmkh ,nhs'  

 
 weh iema Y%S kjñKs.%dóh 

ixúOdkfha idudðl;ajh ,nd.kafka 

weh úiska lrf.k hkq ,nk lsß.j 

md,kh jeäoshqKq lr.ekSu i|ydh' 

weh rdcH nexl= .Kkdjlg f.dia 

;ukaf.a jHdmdrh oshqKqlr .ekSug wruqo,la f.dvk.d .ekSug oeä W;aidyhla .;a 

kuq;a rdcH wemlr yuqfõ wehf.a wruqK bgqlr .ekSug fkdyels úh' weh mdi,a f.dia 

we;af;a 08 fY%aKshg muKs' ,sms f,aLk iy fmd;am;a oekqu wehg we;af;a b;d wju 

uÜgulsks' oskh mqrd mjq, f.dvk.d .ekSug wmsßñ; lem lsÍula isÿlrk weh" 

jHdmdrh wdrïN lrkafka tla lsß .jfhlaf.ks' weh úiska ;u iajdñhd o fï i|yd oeä 

Wkkaÿjla we;slr .ekSfuys ,d ks;r ks;r WoafoaIK l%shdj,sh weh okakd mßos isÿfldg 

we;' isákakg iaÓr ksjila fkdue;s úh' ;=kafõ, l=i mqrjd .ekSug ;rï wdodhula 

Tjqkg fkd;snqKs' oeä wd¾Ól .eg¨ yuqfõ ;;amr .;lrk weh md¿j" ÿl" fõokdj 

ksjd .kafka lsß jeiaisg ÿl lshk .uka h' ukao wehf.a iajdñhd tA jkúg oeä f,i 

u;aøjH i|yd weíneys ù isák ksid h' Tjqka fofokdf.a újdyhg ksjiska wlue;s ù 

we;af;a wehf.a iajdñhdf.a fuu fkdukd l%shd l,dmhka ksid h' flfia fj;;a —.sh kqjK 

we;=ka ,jd j;a weoaoúh fkdyelsh˜ hk lshuk ikd: lrñka w;S;hg .rykafka ke;sj 

wkd.;h f.dvk.d .ekSu i|yd ksrka;r ;;amr .;lrkakg wehg isÿúh' 

 
 flfia fj;;a ksrka;r m%Yak .eg¨ mSvdldÍ Ôú;fha lghq;= lrk wehg ukd 

wiajeis,a,la ,efnkafka 2019 j¾Ifha iema Y%S lÉÑ., .%dóh ixúOdkfha idudðl;ajh 

,nd.ekSfuka wk;=rej h' Ôú;fha ksjeros udj; fidhd .ekSug fkdyelsj" uxuq,d ù 

Ôú;h kkak;a;dr ù isá wehg wehf.a n,dfmdfrd;a;= jQ wruqK fj; <Õdùug bksuÕla" 

ixúOdkh iuÕ wehg ,enqKs' wehf.a Ôú;fha mj;sk .eg¨ i|yd ms<s;=re úáka úg 

wehg ,eîug mgka .kshs' wehf.a Ôú;fha ;snQ úYd,;u .eg¨j .Dyia; m%pKav;ajhhs' 

m%S;su;a mjq,a tAllhla .;lsÍug oeä wdYdfjka leue;af;ka isá wehg Wreu jQfha ÿl;a 

fõokdj;a muKs' flfia fj;;a fuu .eg¨ f;areï.;a ixúOdkfha ks,OdÍka fujeks 

.eg¨ we;s ;j;a úYd, mjq,a tAllhka m%udKhla fuu .%dóh ixúOdkh ;=< isák ksid 

Tjqka ufkdaúoHd WmfoaYk jevigyka wdrïN lrk ,os' fï i|yd reyqKq úYajúoHd,fha 

fÊHIaG lÓldpd¾h ufkdaúoHd WmfoaYl fm%aumd, m;srK uy;d iïnkaOlr .kakd ,os' 

fuys oS wehg mjq,a WmfoaYkh" lKavdhï WmfoaYkh fm!oa.,slj wehg" iajdñhdg mjq,a 
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tAllhg fjk fjku wjia:d .Kkdjl oS uqyqKg uqyqK isÿlsÍug yelshdj ,enqKs' 

tmuKla fkdj m%;sldrd;aul ie,eiaulg wkqj jir 03 la mqrdjg we.hSï miqúmrï 

iys;j mjq,a tAllh k.disgqùu i|yd úYd, fufyhla .%dóh ixúOdkh fmrgqj isÿlr 

.ekSug yelshdj ,enqKs' 

 
 wo jkúg mjqf,a ish¨ j.lSï orK ohdnr wdorKSh iajdñ mqreIfhla ,nd.ekSug 

wehg wjia:dj Wod úh' ;j o .%dóh ixúOdkh yryd remsh,a 50"000$} l Kh uqo,la 

weh b,a¨ï lrk ,o w;r" weh lsß .jfhl= ,nd.ekSu i|yd weh i;H weia;fïka;=jla 

wehf.a oekqfï ;rug ilia fldg ;snqKs' wehf.a Kh uqo, tA wdldrfhkau wehg 

,ndoSug iema Y%S wdh;kh lghq;= fldg ;snqKs' tu.ska weh lsß jeiaishf.ka ,nd f.k 

wuq lsß is,a,rhg fjkod úlsKQ weh tu lsß is,a,rhg fkdúl=Kd ;u oE;ska lsß uqoùug 

mgka.kakd ,os' fï i|yd ohdnr ieñhdf.a wdYS¾jdoh o wehg ,enqKs' fuu jHdmdrh 

osfkka osk j¾Okh jkakg úh' fjkod fuka fkdj wehf.a ffoksl ld,igyk fjkia 

jkakg úh' fjkod Wfoa 05 g wjos jQ weh oeka Wfoa 03 g wjosjkakg úh' ukao 

orejkaf.a lghq;= isÿlsÍug f.or lghq;= isÿlsÍug;a h' 

 
 ;j o úfYaIfhkau wehf.a kj jHdmdrfha lghq;= isÿlsÍug jeä ld,hla wjYH 

ksid fjkodg;a jvd jeäfhka weh uykais úh' fï i|yd iajdñhdf.a oeä iyfhda.h 

wdorh iuÕ wehg ,enqKs' l=uk ÿla .skaor l=uk wdldrfhka úkao o wdorh Wmßufhka 

,efnk ;ek ÿl iemla njg yerfjkafka rd.sl yeÕSfuka fkdjk nj wehf.a Ôú; 

l;dj ;=< ukdj .uHudk úh' ukao Wfoa mdkaoru ke.sg fofokd iuÕ lsß foùug 

jeiaishka <Õg f.dia tfia fodjd .kakd lsß f.or f.kú;a or ,sfma W;=rjd f.k th 

uqoùug wjYH lghq;= iQodkï fldg lsß yÜá iEoSu fofokd iuÕ isÿ lrk ,os' Tjqkaf.a 

oshqKqj ojiska oji i;sfhka i;sh udifhka udifha wjqreoafoka wjqreoao is;d .ekSug 

fkdyels ;rï úh' 

 
 weh ish¨ ,dN w,dN ,sùug mgka.kakd ,os' uyd f,dl= oekqula fkd;snqKq weh 

okakd wl=re idia;rh u; igyka ;nd .ekSug mqreÿ jQfha .%dóh ixúOdkh yryd mjq,a 

ixj¾Ok ie,eiau iliafldg mj;ajdf.k hEu kshu wdldrfhka is;g .;a ksidfjks' 

mjq,a ixj¾Ok ie,eiaug wkqj tys wd¾Ól" idudÔh" wOHdmksl" wOHd;añl jdf.au 

orejkag isysk m%;sM, jevigyk iuÕ o iïnkaO;djhla mj;sk ksidh' fïjd tlsfkl 

oïjef,a mqrela fuka noaO ù we;s ksid;a ksrka;r we.hSï miqúmrï isÿjk ksid;a Tjqkg 

myiq wdldrfhka fjkialï lrf.k bosßhg hd yels ksid wehf.a igyka ;nd.ekSfï 

l,dj is>% j¾Okhla we;slr .kakd ,os' 

 
 flfia fj;;a weh wo uyd mßudk lsß fjf<kaoshls' wehf.a ieñhdg ó yrla 

mÜáhla we;' f.or is,a,r lvhla we;' orejka b;d fyd|ska bf.k .kS' ;j;a wehf.a 

id¾:l;ajh mejiSug jpk ,sùug wjYH fkdfõ' lÉÑ.,g meñfKk ljqre;a wehf.a   

ó lsß ry ne,Sug mqreoaola fldgf.k we;' ukao tu ó lsß j, wdorh ÿl fõokdj 

ukdj we;s ksid lsß ry b;d fyd|ska oefka' wehf.a wkd.;h id¾:l fõjd ;j;a jirlska 

follska óg;a jvd jeä hula ,sùug weh wmg wjia:dj ,ndfokq we;'  

       


